
Starters 
Mushroom Surprise 

 
 
 
 

£2.90 

 
 
 
 

Chicken or Lamb Ti1tka 

 

Mushrooms stuffed Willi mlnred lamb. 
coated With breadcrumbs and pan fried.  Pieces of cl11cken or lamb marinated b1yog mri 

and spires and barbecued b1 a clay oven.  
Raduni Special 
Chicken, lamb. and prawn sag 

£3.95 Chicken Palrura 
Chlckrn coatro With spired butter then <lttp-fricd. 

£2.95 

 

Original marinated 
chicken or lamb 

 
£7.95 

Mixed vegetables 
and sag (spinach) 

 
£6.95 

Chicken or lamb sag (spinach ) £7.95 Mixed vegetable s £6.50 
Chicken or lamb mushroom £7.95   
Chicken or lamb 
mixed vegetables £7.95   

 

a SWttt and sour sauce.  Golden Lamb £3.95 
Chicken or Lamb Chat 
Marinated dtickm or lamb p fried ln 

£3.10 
butter wtth a 

Succulent lamb chop matlnaled In spices 
arid baked In the tandoor to a 1r,olden colour.  

 

Chana Chotpoti £2.60 
Dolled rhk'I< pros and 1X>lalo cubes spiced 
wtU1 medium hot sour saure. 

Aloo Chat 0 
 
 

£2.60 
Smalljuicy pk!tts of polato spi<ed wtth  

 

°""' 

 
 
 

Chef's Specials 
New Tuka-Taka Tin Indian B-B·Q. All Taka:faka Tln dishes are served on a BBQ sizzler 
w1U1 a side sauce and some salad.Choose from medium or hol sauce 

 

 
medium spicy with special fried bread 

18.ndoori King Prawn £4.95 
MUdly spiced succuJcnt prawns. cooked b1 a clay 0""'1 

KingPrawn Puree £4.95 
Succulrnl kl"lt pr.mns. splttd. 
fried and served With spa.ial fr1cd bread 

Sheek Kebab Roll £2.95 
Mlncro lamb With spa.ial herbs and spiel's 
Reshme Kebab £2.95 
Minced spiC'<d lamb With emomelette. 
Shami Kebab £2.95 
Spcdally fr1ecl lamb, nnely minced and 

KingPrawn Butta'fly 
Whole king prawns. splrro. rollt'n"d With 
brcadcnu11bs and pan-fried 

KingPrawn Noodles 
Kl prawns and noodles with rnlxed spk'CS. 
Prawn Puree 
Succulent prawns. spiced and 

£4.95 
 
 

£4.95 
 

£3.20 

Oavoured With spkes and herbs. 

Mixed Kebab £3.50 
An extravagant a._. ,rtment o( onloo bhajee. 
chJckrn tlkka and shttk kebab. 

Samosas {Meat or \fei!etable) £2.50 
Trtar<·savoury shapes filledwith  spicy 
mlnt'ecl meat or wgetables. 

Balti Dishes 
A lradillonal lndL'lll sUr-fry recipe uslnl( U1c fn-. hc:"I ot ln((rccllen tS and spl<'t'S romblnlng Wllll our own martnakd 
Balli sauce to give each lndlvldual dish IL mom dl»llncUH' navour and !J!>le. Served wtU1Naan or Roll. 

fr1ed sm«l With Sj)C('ial fried bn:act 
Sag Prawn Puree 
Succulent prawns, spiced and fried, prepared 

 
£3.50 

Onion Bhajee £2.30 
·n1Jnly sllc<d onions. gram flour. C!}J: mid her1ls 
shaped b110 round cakes and fried tn wgelablc otl 

Original Baltl £6.95 
Chicken. lamb or prawns cooked With balU spices. 

Chicken, Lamb or Prawn 

Chicken or Lamb Massalla Balli 
Chlrkrn or lamb cookrd wtth massalla sauce 
and bnltl spices. 

£7.50 

with spinach, served on a d""p fried bread Rasam £2.20 Chilli Balli £7.50 King Prawn Balti £9.95 
Prawn Cocktail £2.6

0 
A lentil based soup made with a vartcty of 
splcts from southern hidla 

Chlckm .lamb or prawns cooked ,.ith gttn cbllllcs 
and baJU spices to give Utis dlsh a spley hot Oavour 

King prawns cooked wlU1spc<"tal balU spl<'es. 

Succulent prawns to our own homemade ma. 
18.ndoori  Cbickeo £2.95 
On bone }".lUllg spnngchlckcn martnatc>cl tn YIJ!1tun.. 
herbs and sptres. cookro on sk.,..TS ln a day ovm. 
Shai Halcem £3.95 
A brolh of lcnWs and pulse!.slow cooked With lamb. 

Chicken, Lamb or Pmwn 
Vegetable Balli 
Chicken. lamb or prawns rooked with fresh 
vtgctables and balU spices 

Lahore Balti 
Chicken, lamb and prawns cooked WIUI 
spinach and balU spkes. 

 

 
£7.50 

 
 

£7.95 

Tropical Balli 
A cllsh prepared by rooklnj( wiU1 banana and 
plneappk with rhlrkcn and lamb. 

Chicken, Lamb or Prawn 
Garlic Piazza Balli 
Chlckm. lamb or prawns rooked wtll1 
ff'IOO lie.onion and   tomato. 

Chicken, Lamb or Prawn 

£7.95 
 
 
 

£7.50 

touch of lemon, !Omato and rtll'Ulll. Hot SWttl and 90UI'. Chicken and Cheese Spring Roll £3.25 Vegetable Balti £6.50 Sag Balli £7.50 
Chicken Chat Puree 
Mermated chicken or lamb pieces fried m butter 
with e touch of lemon, tomato and cucumber. 

£3.50 Mb1<"ecl chlcken.tikka cot d-....Willi herbs 
an» plceS wmpped In a savoury past£. 

Exolk mtxm vegrtables cooked tn a rich spicy baltl sauce. 

Chicken, Lamb or Prawn 
Chicken. lamb or prawns cooked 
with spinach and balU spices. 

Hot sweet and sour with special med bread Mushroom Balti 
Chicken. lamb or prawns rook.ctl ..1th fresh 
mushrooms and baJU spk:es 

Chicken, Lamb or Prawn 

£7.50 Chicken or Lamb Shashlik Balli 
Chltkcn nr lamb shashllk from 
ll1e 1rn1doori cookro with b'.llU spices. 

Tandoori Mixed Grill Balti 

£8.50 
 
 

£8.95 

Specialities of the Tandoor 
Prom North India  .i.nd North w.-,.1 FronUcr. All theS<" dlsMs are barlx'curo 111 !ht- day oven and served w11l1 'klld 

Jeera Balli £7.50 
Chicken. lamb or praWllS cooked with rumln soecls 
and baltl splee8. 

Mixed flTlll from the tandoori cooked 
wtU1special baJU spices. 

18.ndoori King Prawn Balli 
King prawns Spk:cd and marinated. 

 
 

£10.95 

Chicken or Lamb Tikka £5.95 
Boneless morsds of chlcken or· lamb. martnated 
b1 urt and spl('('S.then rookro In U1e clay 
Tandoori Chicken £5.95 

Sheek Kebab 
Finely minced lamb mixed with a delicate 
blend of herbs and spices 
Kebab Platter 

£5.95 

Handi Dishes 
cooked over charcoal and stirred 
tn a special b.tlU sauce. 

On the bone young spchlcken. marinated ln Y<Jll)lurt With 
dellcatc hed>S and spices, barbccu<:cl on skewers Uamtng 

Sheek kebab. lamb tikka and chicken tikka £6.95 King Prawn Sbashlick £10.95 These dishes are specifically prcpart'<l  fur "''eddtngs and parties In alllucnl lndlao society. 
chan:ool. Klng prawn rnar1nat«l thm cooked <lVt7 charcoal, with onions, 

Prl'pared In Its own special Handl saucepan. !(Mng It a rich navour and si1blk last<' 

Mixed 18.ndoori £8.95 
Marinated mlxturc of tandoor1 chlckcn. chicken and lamb 
Ulcka.shcek kebab and naan. 

Chicken or Lamb Shasbllck £6.95 

tomatoes. green peppers and mtL•hrooms. 
Tandoori King Prawn £10.95 
'ld' lldoort baked klng-siu<l prawn slnllTlt'TIXI 
In nlal spices. 

Handi King Prawn £8.95 
King prawns cooked In a mrdlwn spired sa11tt and 
served tn a special Handl Saucepan . 

Handi Special £7.95 

Handi Malaya £6.95 
TPndcr chJckeo or lamb cooked with mild splc<cs 
and pineapple tn a creamy sauce.served In a 
special Hand ISaucepan . 

Diced chicken or lamb marinated arid cooked over diarcoal 
wlUJ tomatoes. OltlOll!>, WCCll pepper and lllLL<hroom:;. 

Marinated lamb, cltickcn and prallllls cooked with 
vcgctabl ln a medium Spiced sauce and served 

In a spcctal Hamil Saucepan. 

Handi Prawn 
Prawns cooked tn a special medium sauce and 
served In a special Hamil Saucepan. 

£6.50 

Handi Chicken or Lamb £6.50 Handi Polongawala £6.95 
T;:nder chicken or lamb cooked bl a medium spiced 
sauce. garnished  with fresh onions. g'.lrllc and 
ginger. Cookt'cl ln a spcctal Handl Saucepan 

Tender chicken. lamb or prawn cooked 
wtU1 spinach In a sllg)ltly hot sauce 



Garlic Chicken or Lamb Tikka 
(Dry) with salad 

£6.50 Garlic Chick.en Frezi 
Slightly spiced sauce 

£6.50 

Garlic Korai Chicken 
Medium Hot Sauce 

£6.50 Garlic Lamb Frezi 
SllgbUy spiced sauce 

£6.50 

Garlic Koral Lamb 
Medium llol Sauce 

£6.50   

 Achar Ghost £6.25 Chicken Shakuti  
A Hyderabad! sp«lallty Pieces of tender  A fiery hot dish.Tundoort baked chicken  iamb cooked In a tanlallstng pickle massaiia. 
Chicken or Lamb Chilli Massalla £6.25 

slnuncred wtlh coconut cream and Uc spices. 
Chicken Tikka Bhuna 

 
£6.50 

 

lavishly garnished with straw potatoes 
Chicken or Lamb Hasina Chilli £6.50 Mull £6.5 

Boneless chicken, ed on charcool U1en cooked wtU1 
Hot llkka chicken or lamb cooked Ill  butter  tomatoes  fr.csh splecs and topped w!ll1 cream 

 
bk-.ck slzzlh1g bowl. 
Syl-hut Murgh £6.25 

Marinated rhtcken or lamb pieces fried tn butter w!th a 
touch of lemon. tomato and cucwull<'r 

Boneless chlckeu pieces Oavoured wtll1 wir1te.  Hot sweet and sour 
green beans.tomators. C'urnln and rortmder. 
Chicken Tikka Achari 
A hydernbadt speciality.Piecesof marinated 
chicken rooked In a tantallstng plcklr massalla 

 
£6.50 

Murgi Naga 
Grilled chicken pieces cooked In n hol taste 
bud Ungllng Nag:i chilli sauce. 
Lamb Naga 

£6.50 
 
 

£6.50 
Chicken or Lamb Aloo Jhol 
Chicken or lamb cooked with pot. lo 
In a generous medlun1 spiced sauce. 

£6.25 Tender pieces of lamb cook.ct In a hOl laste 
bud llngllng Nag:i chUll sauce 
Roduni Special 

 
 

£6.95 
Jhinga Caldeen 
King prawns wtll1 wiruc.g)nr. IJme Julcc. 

£8.95 Chicken. meat. prawn and mushrooms . 
medium sptcey and h1&hly navoured  

rocouuL mixed spices and chllles.  Goa Chicken 
Chicken dish with thic:.k sauce. coconut 

£6.50 

  and a blend of rare spices  
 

) 

Special Set Menus 
House Thall for Four Persons £48.00 

bab platier and spicy poppadom starters. followed by 
lamb bhuna. chicken sag. chlcken Ukka massalla, lamb 
dansak , mushroom massalla. sabzl massalla . naan 
bread and \'Cl(<:table rice. 

 
 
 

Special Thall for Two Persons £25.00 
Chicken Ukka, shcck kebab starter. followed by chicken 
llkka massalla. meat bhuna. mJxed vegetable bhaJee. 
naan bread and vegdable rice. 

 
For the Health Conscious 
The management have put togrther a menu contalnlng more garlic and less fat. 
Garlic Is an excellent herb. - ......, 

 
.... ,,,,_... 

 

Indian Regional Medium ISpicy Dishes 
A collccllon of finest re!(lonal spectaliUcs from the borders of India to the 
cosmopolitan city of M11111bal. Spicy and hot dishes 

 
 
 

A hot and spicy fairly dry dish cooked w!lh green chllUes. 
Chicken Delight £6.50 
Chicken tikka cooked Jn a mhlCCd lamb w!th spires 
and herbs delicately cooked With tomatoes aud garnished 

Tundoorl baked boneless chicken marinated 
111 fresh wound spices and  horbs. 
Keema Peas £6.50 
Finely minced lamb rooked with peas 

Malaya £6.25 
Chicken. lamb or prawn. A tropical eomblnatlon of mtld 
spioo. cooked With plneappl<. Highly recommended 
for rnlld curry ICM:rs. 

Chicken or Lamb Kata Massalla £6.50 
Succulent chicken or k-unb tikka  braised golden brown 
wtlh onion. tomatoes.ginger. a touch of g:u-Uc aod 

In mcdl1m1 spices and fresh herbs. 
Sali Boti £6.50 
Lamb cooked W1U1 dried apricots In spicy masala, 

Passanda 
Chicken or lanlb tikka mru'\nattd tn )ugl:lurt and 
cooked With splces and almonds. 

£6.50 

whole grain mass.".llla. 
Chicken or Lamb Jalf.rezi £6.50 
Fiery drJed chlckcn or lamb tikka with green chillies. 
capsicum and l(l•lft,er In a splet'.d onion sauce. 
served tn a black staling bowl. 
King Prawn Jalfrezi £9.95 

lavishly garnished WIU1straw potatoes 
Chicken Sall £6.50 
Chicken cook.ct WIU1dried apricots Im spicy masala. 

Murl!bi Massalla £6.50 
Grlllcd ha.If springchicken marinated In sptces. mixed 
wiU1 special mlnttd Iamb curry sauce. 

0 

Fiery dried kmg prawns wlU1 grc'<'n chUUcs. capsicum 
and gtn&ter ln a spiced onk>n sauce, scn•cd In a 

garlic.i:reen chilli and special spices. 
Chicken or Lamb Chat £6.50 

Mhakani 
Chicken Ukka from U1c tandoor.simmered In 
spiced butter sauce. 

£6.50 

 
 

Karahi Dishes 
Karahi Kebab £6.50 

Diced chicken marinated Insptces.cooked wiU1 onions. 
capsicums and tomatoes. Served In U1e tradltJonal lron 
Karahl (Souk). 
Pcshawari Ghost £6.50 

Diced lamb marinated In spices. cooked wtU1 orllons. 
capsicums and tomatoes and served In !lie tracUtlonal lron 
Karaht (Souk ). 

 
 
 

Koehl Ghost £6.50 
Ma.r1nated lamb cut tn a .sp«Jal way tn a medium spiced 
sauce. garnished w!lh i;lfllc and chopped ginger topped 
wtU1 fried orllons. 
Koehl Murog £6.50 
Ma.rlnaltt.I  chicken cul In a special way tn a 1mdlun1spiced 
sauce.!JamlShed with fYirllc and chopped   igrr topped 
w!th fried onions 

Vegetable Dishes 
Vegetable Curry, Madras 

 
 
 
 

Vegetable Tikka Massala £5.25 
Fish and Seafood Dishes 

and Vindaloo £4.50 
Garden vegetables cooked in onr own 
specially spiced sauce 
Vegetable Rogan Josh £4.95 
Garden vegetables cooked with steamed 
tomatoes, green herbs and light spices 
Vegetable Dupiaza £4.95 
Garden vegetable• cooked with 
deep fncd onions and green pepper 
Vegetable Pathia £4.95 
Garden vegetables cooked with our own 
hot and sour sauce made from fr""h lemon JWCe 
Vegetable Korma £4.95 
Garden vegetables cooked in a very mild and sweet 
sauce contairung ground coconut and coconut milk 

Garden vegetables cooked in Indian 
spices with a fruity masalla sauce 
Vegetable Jalfrezi £5.25 
Garden vegetables cooked with fresh green 
chillies, capsicum and ginger. with Spicy omons 
Vegetable Korai £5.25 
Garden vegetables marinated  1n spices, cooked 
w1th cap11cum and tomatoes with spicy omons 
Vegetable Handi £5.25 
Garden vegetables cooked m special Indian spices 
tn a medium sauce gan111hed wath garlic and gjnger. 
Served m a special Hanch aaucen 
Vegetable Chilli Massalla £5.25 
Garden vegetables cooked m a hot spicy 
dry sauce. cooked with green chillies 

Fish Karahi £8.50 
Diced fish grilled. fried With spices.chopped tomatoes 
and ca.pslcwns. served from th• Iron Karahl. 
Medtum  hot sauce. 
Fish Bhuna £7.95 
Diced fish cooked tn spices and fried with onions. 
served falrly dry. 
Fish Garlic Chilli Massalla £7.95 
Diced fish cooked with garllc.chllll. to1natoes and 
coriander. Hot sauce. 
King Prawn Curry £8.95 
Cooked with a mcdlmu sauce. 
King Prawn Bhuna £8.95 
KJng prawns browned In onions cook<d In medium 
spices and served fairly dry. 

King Prawn Sag £8.95 
A combination of fresh spinach. garllc. coriander and 
green herbs. cooked fairly dry. 
King Prawn Pathia £8.95 
Our own hot and sour sauce made from fresh lemon 
Julee.ground sun-dried chillies With fresh tomatoes 
and cucumb<r. giving 11 a full rich Oavour. 

King Prawn Dansak. £8.95 
A bknd of various lenUls. st<runed together wtU1 
lemon Juice and ground dried chillies.giving IIa 
rich hot. sw«t and sour taste With a thick sauce. 



Motor Paneer £2.60 Sabzi Massalla £2.60 
SpUI peas wiU1 cheese.  Mixed vqietables cooked In butter w11h onions. 

tomatoes and gr=1 peppers. servro fairly dry.  
 

Rice Dishes 
Plain Rice Bolled whlle rice. 

 
 
 
£1.90 

 
 
 

Lemon Rice Fried with fresh lemon . 

 
 
 

£2.50 
Pilau Rice Basmau r·lcc 1J1 Ind.Ian herbs. £2.10 Garlic Rice Frtecl w1th garlic. £2.50 
Special Fried Rice Egg Rice Fried with egg. £2.50 
Vegetable Rice Fried with vegetables. £2.50 Kesuri Rice Fr1cd with lentils .

 £2.50 

Mushroom Rice Frtcd wlU1 mushrooms.  £2.50 Sag Rice Fried W1th spinach .. £2.50 

 Sauces  

Korma £3.00 Madras £2.50 
Tik.ka Massalla £3.00 Vindaloo £2.50 

 

Chicken nugget and chips £4.95 Chicken Tikka Massalla Meal £5.50 
Fish fingers and chips £4.95 Chicken Korma Meal £5.50 

 

Chutney Tray £2.00 
Mango Chutney £0.60 
Lime Pickle £0.60 
Chilli Pickle £0.60 
Onion Chutney £0.60 
Coconut Chutney £0.60 
Mint Sauce £0.50 

 

ween 

 

 

Biryani Dishes 
A rice dish cooked and served with a vegetable curry sauce 

 
Vegetable Side Dishes 1a1so available as a main dish) 

Soecial Biryani 
cfi.1cken. lamb. prawn and mushrooms 
w1lh lablc curry and topped w1lh omelette. 

£7.95 Vegetable Biryani £5.95 
Basmau rice cooked w1U1 vcgelables serwd w11h vcgelablc 
curry. 

Chicken or Lamb Biryani £6.95 
Tender boneless chicken or lamb and basrnaU rice. cooked 
w1lh c-JStcrn-splc<.'Cl condlments. SC!V('.CJ w1lh vq<, clable curry. 
King Prawn Biryani £9.95 

Tandoori Chicken Biryani £7.50 
1.'indoorl chicken slrtppcd oIT lhc bone cooked wllh 
saffrOfl and served with a spcctal vegetable sauce. 

Aloo Baigan Dupiaza £2.60 
Small pieces of potato and aubcr!l)ne.cooked 
w1th a var1cty of spices.onloo and green peppers. 
Bombay Aloo £2.60 

CaullOower Bhaji £2.60 
Caullllowcr cooked w1lh tomatoes. green peppers. 
onions. ooriandcr and mlxro sptces. 

Klng prawns cooked wilh basmaU rice In mild spices. 
Sern:d wilh vegetable curry. 

Chicken or Lamb Tikka Biryani £7.50 
Tandoori baked diced chicken or lamb cooked w1th 
salfron flavoured basmall rice anc1 served with 

Potatoes cooked In herbs and spices. sern:d dry: 
Aloo Gobi £2.60 

Mushroom Massalla 
l\l\LWooms <'OOkcd wtth onions, 

£2.60 

Prawn Biryani 
Basmatl rice cooked wllh shr1mps sern:d w1lh 
vcgclable curry. 

 

Curry Dishes 

£6.95 a spedal "!J,etable sauce. C.aullllower and sauted potatoes. cooked dry 
w11h tomatoes and peppers   In medium   spices. 

Sag Aloo £2.60 
A combtnatlon of -plnach and potatoes. 
w1th fresh herbs and spices. 

Sag Ponir £2.60 
Spinach cooked w1th cheese In a creamy sauce. 

tomatoes and spices. 
'nlrka Dal 
LenUls cooked in butler and spices wtlh 
browned garlic and rortander. 

Bhindi MassaUa 
"Ladles l'lngers" (Okra) cooked In 
butter. onions. tomatoes and fresh spices. 

£2.60 
 
 

£2.60 

Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Cuny £5.50 
Chlckcn. lamb or prawns slnuncrcd in our own spccJally 
spiced sauce. Choose eiU1er Madras or Vindaloo slrellf',lh. 

Chicken, Lamb or Prawn BhUDB. £5.75 
Chicken. lamb or prawns. A tradJUonal favourite prepared 
slightly dry. w1th fresh tomatoes.    ram rnassalla spiC<'S and 
fresh coriander. slnuuered tO(J, ether 01 a rich onion based 
sauce. 
Chicken.Lamb or Prawn 

Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Jeera £5.75 
Chicken. lamb or prawns with whole roasted cumin S<'.Ccls. 
slnuncrcd w1th ·spruig onions and !rCCn herbs. 
A very strollg aromatic flavoured dish. 
Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Methi £5.75 
ChJcken. lantb or prawns. An "b'C old lcchnique 
combining fcnugreck leaves and other fresh herbs. 
glvhig It a slrong flavour and aroma. 
Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Dansak £5.75 

Sag Massalla £2.60 
Spinach fried  1butter. onion and fresh splocs. 

Onion Bbaji £2.00 
Thinly sllced onJons. gram flour. and herbs. 
shaped lnlo round cakes and fried In le oU. 

 
 Indian Breads 

Chana Massalla 
Cluck Jlea'l cooked b1butter 
with fresh herbs and spices. 

£2.60 

Rogan Josh £5.75 
Chicken. lamb or prawns prepared  w1U1 
ieamed tomatoes. fresh ff=' herbs and light spices. 

Chicken, lamb or prawns. A blend of various lentils. 
steamed together wlU1 bay leaves fresh lemon ju.Ice and 
ground dried chillies. giving ii a rtch hot. •·w<-.ct and 

All breads are freshly baked on order 

Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Dopiaza £5.75 
Chicken. Jamb or prawns simmered In our own special sauce. 
lavishly gan1lshcd wtU1 croutons of deep frk!d onion 
and ween peppers. 
Chana Gosbt £5.75 
lender pieces of lamb rooked wllh chick peas. 
fresh herbs and spices. served fairly dry 

sour taste. 
Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Pathia      £5.75 
Chicken. lamb or prawns. Our own hot and ur sauce 
made from fresh lemon jllice. grow1d sun-dried chillies 
WiUa fresh tomatoes and cucwnber. gtvtng II a full 
rich flavour. 
Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Konoa     £5.75 
Chlckt:n. lamb or prawns. A very mild dish constsurig of 

Plain Paratha Lightly fried. layered bread .£1.90 
Stuffed Paratha £2.20 
Paratha w1lh a filling of peas. potatoes and spices. 

Kulcha Naan £2.20 
Leavened bread stuffed wltll onions and cheese. 

Keema Naan £2.30 
Leavened bread stuffed w1th mJncecl  lamb 

Plain Naan Leavened bread freshly baked . £1.90 
Garlic Naan £2.20 
Leavened hread stuffed wlU1 fresh garlic. 
Tandoori Rotl £1.90 
A thin hread made w1 th whole wheat dough 
haked In the tandoori. 
Chapati £1.40 

French Bean Gosht 
Lamb C'OOked w1U1 frcnrhcul beans. 
Bhindl Gosht 
Lamb cooked w1U1 okra In a mcd1t1m sauce. 
Aloo Gosbt 
Tt:nder plroes of lamb cooked wtlh potato. 

 
 

European Dishes 

£5.75 

£5.75 

£5.75 

coconu1 mill...daJry cream and grmll1d ahnoncls. 
simmered w1U1 cinnamon lo ,gveIIts own 
dtsllnct.lve flavour and taste. 
Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Sagwala £5.75 
Chicken. lamb or prawns. A combln 1l:ion of spinach. 
l}'lrllc. coriander and green herbs.cooked fairly dry. 

anrl milcl spices 

Peshwarl Naan £2.20 
Leavened bread stuffed with crushed almond. 
sultanas and cream  paste. 

ThJn, flat bread  made wltJ1 whole wheat dougl1. 

Puri Deep fried puffy bread . £1.40 

Sirloin Steak £8.50  
Omelette 

 
£6.00 

Served with salad. chips. fried onions 
and mushrooms. 
French Fried Chicken and Chips  £6.50 
Served with salad. chips. fried onions 
and mushrooms. 

Choose from chicken. prawn. mushroom or plain 
served with chips and salads. 

Chips £1.80 

 

 
 

BasmaU rice In Indian herbs, egg and peas. 
 
 
 

Keema Rice Fried W11h minced Jamb. 

 
 

£2.50 
 
 

£2.75 
 
 
 
Childrens Meals 
All chlldren·s meals come wtth a choice of soft drink 

 
 

Drink not available on takeaway 

Pickles, Chutneys, Papadoms 
Cucumber Raita £1.50 
Mildly spiced yoghurt mixed with cucumber. 
Mixed Raita £1.SO 
Mildly spiced yogJ1urt mixed w1th onions and vegetables. 
Plain Papadom 60p 
Massalla Papadom 60p 
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	Garlic Piazza Balli

	£7.95
	Chicken and Cheese Spring Roll
	Sag Balli

	£3.50
	Mushroom Balti

	£7.50
	£8.50
	£10.95
	Chicken or Lamb Tikka £5.95
	Sheek Kebab
	Kebab Platter
	These dishes are specifically prcpart'<l  fur "''eddtngs and parties

	Chicken or Lamb Shasbllck £6.95
	Handi Prawn

	£6.50
	Handi Chicken or Lamb


	Special Set Menus
	House Thall for Four Persons £48.00
	Special Thall for Two Persons £25.00

	For the Health Conscious
	The management have put togrther a menu contalnlng more garlic and less fat.
	Keema Peas £6.50
	Sali Boti £6.50
	Passanda

	£6.50
	Chicken or Lamb Jalf.rezi £6.50
	King Prawn Jalfrezi £9.95
	Chicken Sall £6.50
	Murl!bi Massalla £6.50
	0
	Chicken or Lamb Chat £6.50
	Mhakani

	£6.50

	Vegetable Dishes
	Vegetable Curry, Madras
	Vegetable Rogan Josh £4.95
	Vegetable Dupiaza £4.95
	Vegetable Pathia £4.95
	Vegetable Korma £4.95
	Vegetable Jalfrezi £5.25
	Vegetable Korai £5.25
	Vegetable Handi £5.25
	Vegetable Chilli Massalla £5.25
	Fish Karahi £8.50
	Fish Bhuna £7.95
	Fish Garlic Chilli Massalla £7.95
	King Prawn Curry £8.95
	King Prawn Bhuna £8.95
	King Prawn Pathia £8.95

	Biryani Dishes
	A rice dish cooked and served with a vegetable curry sauce
	Soecial Biryani
	£7.95
	Chicken or Lamb Biryani £6.95
	Tandoori Chicken Biryani £7.50
	Aloo Baigan Dupiaza £2.60
	Bombay Aloo £2.60
	Chicken or Lamb Tikka Biryani £7.50
	Aloo Gobi £2.60
	£2.60
	£6.95
	Sag Aloo £2.60
	Sag Ponir £2.60
	'nlrka Dal
	£2.60
	Chicken, Lamb or Prawn BhUDB. £5.75
	Chicken.Lamb or Prawn
	Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Methi £5.75
	Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Dansak £5.75
	Onion Bbaji £2.00

	Indian Breads
	Chana Massalla
	£2.60
	All breads are freshly baked on order
	Chana Gosbt £5.75
	Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Pathia      £5.75
	Stuffed Paratha £2.20
	Kulcha Naan £2.20
	Keema Naan £2.30
	Garlic Naan £2.20
	Tandoori Rotl £1.90
	Chapati £1.40
	Bhindl Gosht
	Aloo Gosbt

	European Dishes
	£5.75
	Chicken, Lamb or Prawn Sagwala £5.75
	Peshwarl Naan £2.20
	Sirloin Steak
	Served with salad. chips. fried onions and mushrooms.

	£2.50

	Pickles, Chutneys, Papadoms
	Cucumber Raita £1.50
	Mixed Raita £1.SO
	Plain Papadom 60p


